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What Happened This Week?
Good Morning Spartan Parents!

Well I can honestly say that I didn't see this week happening the
way it did! Monday kicks off Catholic Schools Week and we have
lots of fun things planned. Please see the attached CSW plan.

Tonight is the bowling fundraiser for the Men's Club, there are still
lanes available if you are interested in joining.

Please join us for our Open House on Sunday, January 29, 2023 from 11am-2pm.

SPARTAN SPOTLIGHT- Spartan of the
week

Our Spartan of the Week is Kindergartner Mazie Hayosh!

Mazie was nominated by her teacher, Mrs. Elwart. Mrs. Elwart
states Mazie is a kind student who is always looking for ways to
help her friends. She is a great friend to everyone. Mazie is a
fantastic listener and very respectful. She always puts forth her
best effort on her work. Mazie loves to color! She brings a smile
to my face and her friends' faces when she makes pictures for
us. Mazie truly brings joy into the kindergarten classroom!

Thank you for being such a great role model Mazie!

Free Throw Contest Winners!
Congratulations to EJ Wills, Abbey Jones, Stella Plocinik and
Greta Linkswiler for advancing to districts in their age groups! We
look forward to seeing how far you go!
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BOOK FAIR FUN
Our Book Fair will be running during our Open House and the
Monday following (1/30). Monday is the only shopping day, if you
are interested in letting your child shop, please have them bring in
their money on Monday. There are no make up days to shop.

The shop is in need of plastic grocery bags. If you have some you can donate, please send
them in to the o�ce.

Mrs. Aboona will be in need of a couple volunteers on Monday to assist her. I have created a
sign up genius, if you should like to help, please click the link below.
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Bowling Fundraiser Flyer (3).pdf
Join us for a great night of fun!!
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It's Book Fair Time! bookfairs.scholastic.com

Visit our school's homepage to get the latest Book Fair news, shop
our Online Fair, and more!

Entries open for 2023 ""Doodle f… grantsforus.io

Doodle for Google is an annual art contest open to students in
grades K-12. Students are invited to create their own Google Doodle
for the chance to have it featured on Google.com, as well as win
some great scholarships and tech packages for their schools.

IMPORTANT DATES
1/27 bowling fundraiser
1/29 Open House 11-2 CSW begins
1/30 Book Fair
2/3 Spirit Games
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Yearbook Photos
Remember the more you submit the better our yearbook will be!
Submit your photos to:
Stgermaineyearbook@yahoo.com As a reminder include the
grade that the pictures are from when you submit! Thanks! As a
reminder when submitting photos please list the grades of the
students in the pictures.
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Open House Flyer to Share
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Have a Wonderful Week!
Wishing you all a wonderful weekend,

Colleen
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